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For the past six years, Chief Eddie Lecompte has served our town, and we are forever

grateful for that sacrifice. However, within the last lew years, particularly, last six months, this

council's confidence in ChiefEddie Lecompte has diminished. Over the past several months the

Council of the Town of Amaudville as collected, what is believed to be, substantial evidence
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consisting ofhxhibits b/provingthat Chief Eddie Lecompte is no longer fit for the position of

Chiefofthe Town ofArnaudville. These exhibits cover anywhere from the thirty-eight

employees we have lost under the leadership of this administration to the hostile work

environment this administration has been accused of. the numerous lawsuits our town has been

subjected to under this administration, as well as a lack ofprotection provided by the Amaudville

Police Department because this administration is unable to keep its department properly staffed.

'fhis council strongly believes that it is not only our fiduciary responsibility to the-fown of

Amaudville, but also our responsibility to the staffmembers of the Amaudville Police

Department as well. l'herefore, today, February 18,2020,the council, as a whole and in unison,

in representation with the people of Amaudville ask lor the formal resignation of ChielEddie

Lecompte.

Respectlully signed:
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(l cilman Cvnthia Stcllv

Councilman l)cbbie Kidder

Councilman Suzanne Stelly
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A Vote ofNo Confidence

In the Matter of Chief Eddie [,ecomp1e, Chief l.ecompte has no competence with money. no

competence with managing his employees. no competence in retaining employees. no

competence in running his department, no competence in working with the goveming body. and

no competence when hiring employees.

With this being said. I, Councilman Jamie Huval, on the I 8th day ol l"ebruary, 2020, amake a

motion that this council call fora vote olNo Confidence on ChielEddie Lecompte. Let it be

known that while this vote cannot remove the Chief lrom office it shows that this governing

body does not agree with his actions and decisions he has made as a leader ofour communitl'
and most importantly we do not support him in these actions and decisions. Horvever, let the

record reflect that while rhis body has no conhdence in the chiei we do fully support our olficers
who put their lives on the line, daily to make sure that each ofus can sleep soundly at night, and

we wish to continue a working relationship with each olthem.


